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CURR'NT NEWS.A]TD ISSUES FROM YOUR WIIILTON PARISH COTJNCN,.

o Broadbaod, To tr ed kcep up wnh all the delays ed cheges $irh $n
seens ro have b€come a stodinc agftda ilen al rhe Prish council Deetinss.
Gigaclea. will be bringing supe.fd tbE brcadbmd ro wtrihon and Wlilron
Locks....eve.lully. Followine a shon delay. rhey de cunendy insrallinc the
Detqoik &ioss Bnngon. rvheE residents have alrcadv staned to comecl in
In nid-Decenber. Gisrcl€ will install 1be not$ork inf.dr.lctre llons
Brihglon lee lo{ards whilton. sd lmm Norlon lomds $lrihon Locks.
The Pdsh is theh plmned lo be conneoed to lhe Cisaclee network in edlrr
'0 n lo rer rne l.re.t inJoma.on. he 

^e) 
qebs're5tue:

. lavjuperfdtrlonhanpionshiE&t. Tlis rem ae Esponsible for the
ovedll oll oul of superfast fibre bmad6dd a&oss Nonhmplonsbne,
which will include Mlillon d \\tillon Locks.

. w]A.sieacld.con. ft ir.oFpM) de R mtuib e'or builof C he
n€twork md instaUing the brcadbdd lo you hone. Tlre qebsite slso
details the brcadbdd prckases that will be ofeied, wilh speeds fron
50M!ps u! !o i000Mbps. Note thar rhe specd you pay for wilh cisaclcr
vill be lhe speed you s€t, urlike BT ad oller such companies who quole
a theoElical 'up to'sped.

o TX€ fibE optic n€twork will be enlirely sepa.te lo my BT nersor{ md be
M ro erch nousehol{t who choose 10 be com(ted lo rhe netwoik.

Duing th€ jnslallalion ph6e the Gisrcler neketing l@ wiU do a
piesenraion 1o the Pdish, witb special offe6 bcing nade lvailable if you sien
up o. $e night etc. Dsles TBC.

Gie&l.dr Discount Code. This discoul ofer appeas ro hare qdedy code
out lbrcqh social nedi4 bfi r have tnen checked diBdy wilh lhe cigaclelr
$no hav€ infomed ne rhat ir is coftct. You n€ed to registd you delaik sl
1M.tut.eiqeled.con ad you will then be sent a code $hjch.d be used
to gel fte lirst moru s conbact free when you siC. np online for a brcadband
connection *i$ Gigacles.

Sped Limit - Whiltor Lock!. Ldl yea, 1ne Pdisb Coucil ndaCed to Cel the
specd Imn lhrcugh Wilton Lock rdlced to 40nph. Bul recmt near niss
incidents al bod bridges have indicat€d that we should lry 10 rduce lhe sped limit
nfihd lo 30mph, ed thh h b&ked up by the 30nph speed liiiB ahftdy in place
rtuough Nodon, Flore dd Nobonle on thei mnr roads, Hence the Pdish Coucil
ae cunefily wo.king witb rbe Nofilmptonshte Couty Coucil to delemine if tlrh

?lrking otr Mrin Strec( Whilton. This road lhrclgh \Vhilron is obvioBl), n@q
a lactor not helped by lbe lack ofresidenls ndking, causine indiliduh lo pdk dom
one side oflh€ !oad. which in lm o,l€s 1he passaae even .am*!r. The ndoRer
pssage then creates issues lor lager vehicles tryins to get libugh oil delilery
tucks, tubbish colleion, delivenes md emereency vehicles. Hence, it is vilal lnar
all rcsidenls who do pdk then vehicles along Main Sr.eet do so in a considerate
ntuq lo ensue lhat all lehicles who need 1o use the rcute cd do s. srrelv



hvenrry Arer Connrniry Tnnspon(DACT) S€nic€. Tle 3-nonlh dal ofa
DACTbus s€ ice thoueh Bdnston md Vhillon to eilher Davenrry or Northmplor
h6 proved 10 be lery successtul d wcll supponed. l_hose *ho haae used the
senice have b€n asked to mmplcle feedhack loms !o allow the Pdish Coucik io
gaDge lheir thougnts on rhe snice. dd dele@jne il it would be viable ro continue
fiese icebeyohdtheendoltheridinDecenrbe!2019. Oncerhcftialcompleks.
lne Pdsh Coucik of Bnngb. dd wlillon will dicuss the fedback ed detemine
if condnution cb be finacially viable. A decision ofthe onii.Mtion of thc senice
is expecled e ly in th€ new y€d.

Long Buckby Library. Sone ofyou may be aw@ lha! Long Buckby hale irad a
1i6€rr eslahlished lor some while, &d they de nos looking to €xpand ir with new
venhles dd featues. Tne libmft ha appmached a nunber of Pansh Coucils in the
d€a lor possibl. tunding donalions, ad d $e libtuy is l@al to us. dd it G !$d by
iesidenls fon the wlilion Pdish, *r have daided lo mole a one o,l dooalion of
!250 to the libdl. Ttis sbould hopetully €nnacc the facilites,imher lor tbe benefit
olheF.rdenrollocal Psi bes. incl dedLhoseo'uhil'or

Parisb Courcil Connitt@ Menbers. Drer thoughl ofbeconing a Paish Coucil
n€mber ad becomine involvcd wilh maLins d@hions rhal inlluence dd beneft tbe
Pdish? I. May 2020.lhe ncxl roud oflocal eleclions rill lale place, wbjch sill
also include elections for rhe Wnilbn Peish Councjl menbe$. Hence, ifyou ee
interested in p ring youself loiled for election, or wml lo tnow moE about ilhal
is involved, plede conract $e Paish Council Clerk a1 clerkrinwhilionpc.co.uk.

Footprlh obsh.iions rron Ovcrhatrsins Trces. It bN becn boDghr to ou
anenion rhat sone ofthe fooQatbs doud rhe P ish, pdiculdly i. wlilton villase
d becohing partially block€d by overhdshs lr€es ed loliage, forci.g pedesti s

to nove oul inlo the rcad in orde. to gcl by. As a linely Eninder, it is the
Esposibilily ofthe Esidert ldd oi proF€ny oMer lo etuuE that my liees or foliaEe
on then properry that m causine obslircliom lo lootparhs re rrimed back dd
cle ed up s requiEd in order ro ensuc thc safet! ol pedestrias usins the palhs

wbillob Litter Pic[. T]re next Whilton Liner Pick will onnence al 1000 on
Saturday 7 Decenber 20 I 9. ncerine ar tbc phone box on The creen in V lillon. lul I
equipnent is pmvided edlne evot.omally ld$ acouple ofhous. Itisquitea
social evenl lhat is open io all. ed hence. &yo.e *ho c spale a couple ofhous to
help keep rhc villaee cled would be nosl welcome and apprcciated.

DefibrillaioB. Thm arc 2 defib.illatoE located wilhin the Parish in Vtillon Oy
the Village HaU) ud Whihon Locks (ncxt lo $e BT phone box on the c al bidee)
Each cabinet h locked wilh a code. which cM be ohained Aom thc cmereency
sedces whm you dial 999 should they be equned.



Whiltotrand Whilton Locks E-MaiI Dhrribulion Lisr. ThePatish e-nail
dittibution ttt.o ti,ues 10 en upace, $i1h norc and note people Nti"g to be
incttd.d so thot thet- can be kept i lomed oJ te ttrE t issues a"d n'h,hotiot
.oh..miry the Patith. Previous issues 

"otfed 
huw nlclutled thefts ih the olea,

s spicious actbria a"d pla""td,odd closntu!. [rouap i,ndstEdi" beins
added to th.Ixttotthe Ptith totnd out wlel is soitEo" ht the Potith,ple6.
send )out e- ail addftss to tt. @ehilorpc.co.uk,

Whilton lansh Coutrcn Websire. I hc Whilion Pansh Coucil ale do have ,
*€bsite at http://ww.larisn-coMcil.con^rhil6n/ which delaiis aI tne wo* Lhar
thcy dc doine for tne condunny, logeder witb y noticcs olintere$ lorthe Psish.
Iherc se aho deaih of who you councilloA are. dd how 10 conracl rhen abour M!
n" rb rl" ile ro lne Pris Orrore. heemcil"dd?.
comcillo6@qhilton.c.co.uk. Tbs Council also hold, ngular oe€ting ir rb€
whillon villrse Ulll eyery 2 motrths, whi.[ is op.n to the public ro rend and

Finally. on behalfofyour P&ish council, l€t ne vish you all a HaFpy Chnslnr6 and a
prosperous ard peacetul nes ycar.

Chairofrhe wnilton Pdish Councii

l0 )em aco Whillo. woden s
lnstilule had a speaker from rh€
Nonha.rpton Medieval Societr. He

save lhcn a se4onal recipe. Nhich may

sive a nedieral navoDr to a neal. you

CINNAMON AND BREAD SAUCE

. 2 dnck slices bro*n bFad

. 2 fluid ozvinegd pou.ed onb

. l:lcaspoonolcimamon

L Sprinldc lh. cin.m.n inlo the vin€car
2. To$lthebreadmds.akfor5minulesnrlhelinegar.
l. Putinaliquidizrsilhlhcellandpepperlndble untilsnioolh.
:1. Sc^easasauce $nn:rane. rcastchicken. lealor tanrb



Bt fie line this edilion l&ds on youi d@da!
Chiislnd. Mdy ofB sill have'to do lists" in
$ill be busy relling u ofall the dlnss *e must

Letier f.om the Rector

CAROL SINGING

rhe sorld dound us wiu b€ gering up for
prepaation fo. lhe bis day, md the media
buy, must bsae lo cEale a maeical dat.

dd w can b€ relieved when we finally
d€ over. Tbc chmh ollea Ds a dilfeEni

Th€ m up lo CMstna cm feel lery pEssuned
nate il io Chrjsr@ Dar ad all tt€ prepmtiors

we se Advent d a tihe fo. slowins don, it is a pe.ircndal sad. &d that ness that eG
strip aqay the deorations in our chmh buildinss. we don't have dy floq6 dd our focus
is on ou ElalioNhip vilh Cod, ou lives, s we prepde ro welcone alesh tbe lisht of Chrisr

The Mdd will tcll you Christn4 is coming hunl up, gd eveDthins dohe. 1-!e ne$age
fbn lle chucn is quite difilren! Christha h coning, slop, slow dom.

wlren lhe bie day nnaly mives, fie w!'ping pap* is tom off the tukey eaten, bnt thafs
nolitformothery€,noilisjutth€srai.b@ausethetlenesinsoflhedayisthatcod
so loves this world, so lores toq iat he sent his Son lo be bon into the poveny dd ne$ of
this world lo show us dolher aay. Eis lov€ is the ultimate gift rhat keeps oo giving, couldn'l
w all do wilh iiat in ou lives?

We hav€ nmy Fryices on otrer ados lhe b€nefice why nol mme edjoin s dd enter inio
a dilleenl way of apprcachins CMs1m6 this year? W€ woDld love to se you, come join us
ad discoler the Eal mmin8 of Cbrisl,ad thafs mapped up in a babe ir am ser.

May ibe blessingsofdis eaon bewilhyou.

Whilton C.rol Singen will be singing omd the viuase on
he(\erin!ollf da) T Deenber{se" L pmiairC,.

Plers. ren.mhcr to list.n onl fnrifi€n.



NEWS FROIA ST  NDREWS
De.e,nbe. will be o bosy time far $. We arc once ogoin ho ldihg our Christhos
Tree Fes+ivol. For those ofyou who rndy not hove comeodossthi6 before. w€

ihvi're the villoge groups to ach de.orcte dChrisimc rree in the.hurch. Ii is
agood woy of si.engihening the links between the Church ond fhe Villdge.

ln recenf yedrs we hove seeh hony cr4tiveond colourfuld.sighs
and we lookforwdrd tu rhe displdythisyar.

The treeswillin church froh Sdturdoy 14 De.enber ohd wewilllqunch ih€
Festivqlwith coffee dnd.oke in chur.h from 11.00. Do cohe dlong to join us.

The lrees willdlso beq feaiure of olr CoroJseNiceot 6.00on Sundoy 15

December. A trdditional service with.orolsqnd reddi.gs willgiveyo! dlld
chance to.join in ihe Chrisinqs celebrqtions dnd getyour Chrisnnos off to a

good 3tq.t with sohefizz ond nibbles ofterwords.

Oh ihe 18ih weare hostingihe P.e-Schooldt 10.30. Thechildren willb€ singing
Christhos songs did t€lling the N6fivity slory- you ore welcome io dtiend.

On Christmos D6y ourservice $/illbe Chrisnnos Worship for Allat 9.15. Thiswill
b€ d sinpJeond short serviceqnd we look foruord to welcomingyou.I know.thot

9.15 is dh eorJy stdrt but thetihingsore linked in to other services in ihe
Benefice qnd our clergy tedh.dn only be in one ploce ot oncel.,4h eorly sidrt
ihen freet upyour doy for all the hdny oiher things thdJ you sillhove io do

(including openiig presenrs. helping wilh iheChdstmos luhch, e4ting too,noch
et., e-t.).

once ogdih wewillbe lighting the exterior of thebuilding during theChristhqs
period.I know thot dgood nuhberofyou like to seethe lightsdhd weore

looking foryour sponsorship lo endblethisto happeh. rhis givesyou dn
opporr'rnity ro hqrk d spe.iolddy or perhops a speciollnen\ory of d loezd one.

Thecosi is€10 and ifyo! would like tolqke pdrt,let ne know.

I.oi be.ohro.red on 643380 or by enoilJbrierlevl@ool.conl.
Jon Brierley dnd Lindo Trdcy ahLrrchwdrdens



Tlis y@ w€ de once again giving yon th€ opportdt to iuMimte the Chmh od male il
a focal point offie villag€ duine the CiJisltrE penod. Cosl isjust ll0 a nieht
To resne you special day or to sl€cr a dat , ple& conta€r Jon Briedey (843380) or
JhiedeYl@6l.con

ST ANDREWS 2OI9 CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
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KF,IT}I AND ANTHEA HISCOCK



Eddi's Sewice (A.D.
( A favourite Christmas

EDDI priest of st. Wfrid
ln his chapel at l4anhood End,
Ordered a midnighi service
For such as cared to aaend.

Butihe Saxons were keeping

And the nightwas stomy as relL
Nobody €me !o service,
Though Eddirang the bell.

'Wcked wealher lor walking,'
Said Eddi of l',4anhood End.
'But lmustgo on with the seryice
For such as ca€ io attend.

The allaFlamps were lighted, -
An old ma.sh-donkey came,
Bold as a guesl inviled,
And stared al the guttedns iame.

687) by Rudyard Kipling
poem of Teresa Leadbetter)

'How do I know what is grealest,
How do I know what is least?
That is [4y Fathers business,'
Said Eddi, Wlf ds piest.

'But - three are gathered logelher -
Lisien to me and altend.
lbdng good news, my brethrenl'
Said Eddiof Manhood End.

And he toE tne Ox of a Manger
And a Stall in Belhlehem,
And he spoke to the Ass of a Ride.,
That rode io Jerusalem.

They sleamed and dripped inthe

They listened and never stiffed,
Vvhile, jusl as though they w€re Bishops
Eddip€ached them The Word,

Tillthe gale blew oft on lhe maBhes
And lt'e windows showed the day,
And lhe Ox and lhe Ass logeiher
\ryheeled and clatteed away.

The stonr beat on at the windos.
The w6ter splashed on the Roor
And a wet, yok+weary bulloct
Pushed in l,hrcuqh the open door

IIAnd when the Saxons mocked him.
Said Eddiof Manhood End,
'ldare not shui His chapel
On su.h as care to aiiend
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AlthoLrgh lhe wealher had been unseltled forseveraldays, the day Ms dry and calm
when we adved ai the hall.

However, whilstwe were ealing, it slarted tolhunderand Ein foJlowed wirh high winds.
This did not pui us ofi in any way rrcm enjoying the delicious beef casserole which
was perfecl for autumn. We followed this with our usual selection of dessens: pear
pudding, dce pudding, apple flan crumble, stewed plums and ie cream. They were
much enjoyed, some in a mix and malch way and *cond helpins3 (al least) wee
served. We prided ouEelves this lime on the iact lhat all the fruii used was grown in
Whrllon. We @n t take credrt for lhe dce howeverlYET

Coffee and lea we€ se ed and this time lhe chocolates were prc'vided by Salt and
RogerToone who were celebEling their Ruby Weddins AnniveMry.

CONGRAIULATIONS IO OUR wlNNERS

SOCIAL LUNCHES.

The sprlng SocialLutrch willbe on 3 March 2020.

Please note thatthe nextSocial Lunch will
Tuesday {0n December

in the village hall at 12.30 for I pm

You are very welcome to come and ioin us.



FROM HOLLYTREES TO SNOWY HOOKS
A wintry tale ot names

Al rhe Gadenels P€sociaUon in October, lhe speaker, Andrew Sankey, tarked about
the symbolism of some oi our @tlage pbds. Among them was the holly

Frcm ancient times the holly was seen as a prcleclive te, guading against the evil
eve and wicked hiries. Christians made u* ol its differenl faets, using the shaP
p;ickly leaves !o represenl the crown ot thoms. the rsd beries signifving Jesus
6lood and lhewh €aowe6 lhe purty or Mary. The Chrislln€s carol.'rhe holrv and
the ivy' has very ancient, posibly msdieval, rcots and may originate in PBohdstian

Becsuse of its posit've associations, it $as common lo planl a holly lree in cotlage
sadens, orlo include on€ in yolrhedse. OursPeaker@mmented how manv
villases have a Holt Cott€ge.

\ryhikon has both a Holly Cottaqe and a HollyHouse, but in \ /hilton's case neilher
name has ancient roots.

For mct of its life Holly coltase had no nde, but when hous€s in the villaee began
to acquire nanes in lhe early 20th @ntury, it was @lled 'End Goltage", being *r-
explanalory. Later, h€ Watsons sfb had spenl some tine in wesl Africa, renamed it
Kunda Cottage (kunda meaning colt€ge). ln lhis entury n has become Horly

A watercilou of ttoly ttouse and HoIy Co?age, hen Kunda Cottage,
painlad in 1975 by FMEes Uake of Holy Hause.



Holv FoL<p whKl- F opposrre. rs one or'le ew nouses r InF vi .oF sl cLr l-as hrd
r name 'or celll Es. bL co-elTeillhead1c'rcellrf l)orIna ranewds
abandoned or iorgailen.

When E isha Redgrave and his wife ived there in late Viclor an iimes lhev €_named

it Holy House', probably because ofthe holy tree in the qarden.

lhe Redoraves re e npw to t1e vllaqe ald woL o ror l'ave (rowl rs l- slo'v
Pe-nap. iley tl'ouqhl he older qare ro oTer aop ied Pe l'aps .o ore
remembe€d it bythen. Howeler, re@ntly I have discovered that the old name oi
this housewasthe \ryhile Hall' The name dates fiom belorelhe newtaller
exlenslon was added, and so ths suggeslsthe lowe.end ot Holv House was once

white tMaybe it was orlginally whitewashed cob

The aroe frelo berilo Hollv hoLse and Brrslol larF was o..e ln@1as Ha lFed
a1d ,o;av have been ar enc o:u e a_ta.td to d- s l"ouse o'fie ra n nanor 1oL<e

in lhe middle ages. By d ffe€ntiating it as the Uhite" hall ihe iame sugqests ihere
were once two .halls' in Whi ton. We unde6tand lhat the oiginal manor house or
hall stood n wadd Close beside the chlrch, and so lhe \ h te Hall must have been
an addltional lesser hal . Thetem has rnany mean ngs, buthere iiprobabv meansa
s g nilicant house wiihin the vlllage, nol necessarilv veryiarge

Mosr of rhe vlllage houses had an enclosure in medieval iimes Here v llage6 kept a
pc, porhry dnd soreirnes..ow ber'oesgrowrT veqeldbes -he l-o rceiolde '
w;'e aloneo sk:ps in tle open telds, whrc4 we€iarned J
tules.lnthls area the slripswere called lands some slrips were not slraighl bui
Fnded in a djsiinciive cuNe known as a hook The hooks were made overmanv
vears wlen d-e poughwas pulleo by a lear ofsFle'alorel whrch c eared ihe
iurvec as lhev lurleo.11 ale years when mdrrly l-orses oL led lhe olougl 'e
hooks be@me less Pronounced.

Ailer ihe B ack Oeath ir the mid 146 enlurv, when it is esiimated at leasi halfthe
popuauon died lherewere notenough labolreB iolam as before, and oien a
sroup of lands was amalgamated underone manorialtenant

There are records from the
1600s and 1700s ofagroup of
hooks known as Whinle Hooks
orWhit HullHooks This name
had pLzzled me for yea6, bui
these musi suey be the hooks
belonging io white Ha ior
'white Hal" as wr tten in 1500.

We cannol be sure where ihey
were, blt a snowy pholograph
iaker in about2000 may give

Anthea Hiscock

tl



Pease contact Brian l\relling at brianmellino4T@omail.@m for more information

Plot iees are very reasonab e at tl2 forlhe rentalplus insuran@ and membeBhip of
the National Association

Whilton Alloiment Gardens
Vacancy

Another half plot has become availab e for immediate occlpancy Despile going
into lhe W.ier months, now is a good time for p.eparing and p anning for the Spring.

ll you would ike to enjoy allohent style gadening immediale y and enjoy beins
oulside producing vegetablesand fruit with supportand encouragemeni from
erisling plotholders, now is ihetimetostarl.

WHILTON ALLOTMENT GARDENS.WNTER 2019
There are still14 halfplots at Whillon ALlotment Gardens and allbar one areiaken

It was in June 2016 thai Whilton A ioiment Group became formally @nstiiuted and
was recognised by Vvhilton Parish Councll laler lhat yea. as lhe oflicial organisatior
tomanageand adminisierihe plois. We have comea long way togelher since lhen
and we are very graleiul ror the major change of owne.ship underlaken by ou.
Councillors on behalf oi the village. This amenlty, as lwrote previoLrsly, p.ov des a
publicspace to exercise and develop ii.

Alliolk in the paish arewelcome lo come onto ihe plots and
view our eftorls from time lo time and maybe, by si{ing on the
bench prcvided, brealhe and.eflect on ihe meaning oflii!
You might need you.thermals, gloves and a woolly hat.

The Brington and Whiion Pre Schoolhave made great strides in naking their half
plol even more welcoming and attractive forthek very young gardeneE. The apple
trees were in ful blossom in the Sping, producing beauliful red apples in late
slmmer and Daniels wlllowedsins, planted last year has all laken root. Thewillow
'cave has been refudished and should look good by lhe eariy Summer of2020.
SeveElallotment holdeBwho would betooembarassed to besingbn oul for praise
make a large conlribution ln keeping lhecommon areas wellmanaged bystrimming,

Mosl plots have been tidied !p forthe Wnterin theexpeclaiion offrcsty days and
nightswhich should help b.eak up the soi and reducethe sug population.
Please visil the Allohent Gardens and g ive feedback to membeB of Whilton
Alloimenl Grcup or your Parish CoLincillols.

Brian [4elling
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WHILTON
GARDENERS'
ASSOC]ATION

The spealift al ou Ocloh* neeline Ns Andrcw Stu ley, ftom Cmbridgc, who tali(cd aboul

'Tne history ollhe Cotage G&den . A.diew explained how tho ciomlatc-bor inage ofa
while lainted cotuge eith a flow-illed fmnt gardeq so loved bt Aoenca bEists. M a
elaively nodem phenomenon.

The origins ol lbe cotuge gardo. in l&! date back to nedielal tides vhen the need for self-
sumciency drove the peMl fder 10 €r€ct a paling fence aound lis hovel md grow as

much ofnis oM food 6 possible withi. this enclosre. Tn€se eely conage eaidem sould
probably include a hen house, a pksty d a beehive. Vesetables would be eroM in nied
beds ed theie would be a potusion ofherbs which wee grcM for cookn8, for mediciml
purposes d for slrewing on lhe slon€ or 4ihen floo. oflhe hovel. Sone ofthes herbs
could have quir€ attraclive flow€s. such s hollyh@ks, which weE grom as a woud
.liessing. Howev€r, it was mt uril the Victorim em thal nosen grcM pmly for
otudenlal purposes becme the nom dd tne conage edden evolved inlo r slyle.

Andew had dispensed snn screen ed pbjeclor in favou ofd eN€l dd hdd &aq
sketches which seened nuch nore apDropriat€ in lne conlext of his lalk,

Our nexl needng will b€ ou nenb6' Christh4 Socjal on Deedber 4$

W€ de crently plMing ou. 2020 piogrMe which will besin sith our ACM md quiz on
r'ebrudy 5'\. This is when we collecl rhe subscdptions for lhe conins y{ dd is s ideal
opportunity for new menbeB lo join. Amul subsriptions Emain at ! l5 per head.

BELL RINGING

Whilton Bell Ringers continue lo m€el on Monday
evenings md we de always keen for eyone wno rvould
like ro 'ha!e a so' ro ud€stand $hal ringing is all
abour ed shether rhcy would lite ro leah, I! h o an
$al prcvid4 physical dd nental slinulation ro lhose
that nns.Initially the challense is one ofphysical
coonlimtion r. rcontol! rhehell Once rhis G n'dered
lhen lhe art prosesses ro rinsing neiho& or'panems-
wiih fellow ringeB s pan ofa tcm.

Con bcl Itr din Baker R4-1261 or Ia



ilton Warb

Pleserrt theil coDce :

A rvinter ri'onderlarrd

Frida)' 6th Deceurlrer.

At 7.3opDr
St Arrdreri"s Clrrrrch, ltrhiltoD

Tickets cnn be booked iu ntlvarr ce br- calli
078919o7r16

Tickets: !ro.oo. Under: rrs fr.ee

includes glass ofrrirre or. r soft drir i)

l5



Aperture Photography Group

Hor long does lt lake to l€am photo$.phy? I'v. b€en asked that a lot and th€ anser to
the questio4 i3 how lona do yor vant it to bke?

The.e are mny ways to lear. photography. You can gd tocollegen*htschoolo.unive6iq' You

can wat.h videos, rcad books, gd onworkshops You.ould read book and teachyourelf,which
h adaly how I lea.nt photograthY.

Photocraphy k a blendofcreahvityandtechnicaldhciplines. You have the creahveideaand dse

the technical skills to b.ing them to life through the canen. so your personal aptitudd for
ditrerent skilk js a factor Some df us .an take on technical learning ve.y qui.ldy Wiih
photograph, these mostt involve ju88ling with basic physics. But yod night sruggle with

Even the creative apeds ofphotog.aphy have eledena of geonetry embedded in then. Fo.
example tbe a.gle you shoot from. High,low, abitlothe leftorriShlAll otthese have an impact
on co m position, how you arran ge the elenen6together in the viewfindei Ityou are natu.auy
c.eative and instinctivelv bow what lieht works fo. whi.h subjecl cololrs thatwork together
andconpositionis-well,obviouslYounightfrndithadtos6ptechnicalthingslikeexFosu.e

Thesecond paftoltheansweris youneve.willldarnphotogEp[ybecausethereisalwayshore
to learn. The ddst accomplished photogsph.rs kDw this and are always looking for ways to
imp.ove thehselves. Prolessionalphotograpbes are alwats goi.g on worlch o ps a.d .ou rsesl

th ey j nvest in thek edu cation. Profesi onal photogmphic o rg. nisatio.s arrahee lots of cou rses,

nasterclasses and workshops every year for their medbers

Yet nany amateurphotq.apheEvill sp.nd manybundreds ofpounds on cane.as and hr but
next ro hothing on themselves. And its the photographer that s the most inpodant pd of the
creative pro.ess. Cameras don t rak. ptdures ' people take pictu.es, You have to put aside tjne
ea.h week to lea.n, to p radG. t.chni qu es and ch allence yo urself with hew ways of doi ng things?
The more we pracnse ahd Bet it wrong the fasftr we lda.n and naster. Eftort in = resulLs out,

The kev td bow lons it will take to lear. photoeraDhy, is Youl How duch dedicarion and
comnitne.t do you put into upgradi.g yolr knowledge? Ilow often do yotr 3.t into action and
practise? Doyaushoot loads andhopefo.aSoodone?Aieyorafraid ofEetting n Mong so you

never adually get around to t.ying in the first place? O. do you bke whatever tine it takes and

when sonerhing doesn t work out 6 expected, do you stop to ffnd out why b.fore tryinc it again?

Th€ Ap€rture Photqnphy Group offers a range dfactivities, including re8rlar neetjngs t.aining
workhops and outin8s.lfyou have a canera andwould like to learn howtouse il o. ifyou are a
m o re ex p.rien.ed ph otogra ph er a nd want to get involve d, please contact u s,

Meetinss are held in the back.oom at The saracens Head in Little Brineton at 3pn, Th€ dates of
our fonh.onine neetings arel

January: 2nd, 16th and 30th

FormoreinfornatioILcontadNeilPhillips o! 01327 344132 orvia email- neilD,apg@gmail coB



NOTE AND A TIMELY REMINDER
Hiall,

li has come to my atlenlion thal lhe€ siillremains a large amountofpeople
speedino in and oui ofthe vjllage aiong souih view.

Ive only llved in the villagejust over a year and unfodunalely in Oclober our beloved
flufiycatwas hlt by a car aid sadlydied. He was very popular a@und the vilage and
he is greatly m ssed. ln ihis incident lhe dnverwas nol speeding and Im very
thanKullo ihem for €turning him home to mysetfand my pa.iner'

Bui sin@ the incdeni lam lorever looking oul of the window and seeing peop e
speedinq ca€lessly and putting ourturry Loved ones at risk.

P ease remember ihis for iuture reference and continue io d ve within the speed
limit.

Christmas 2019 atWhilton Locks

There are several activlties ava lable this year at the
\ ihilton Locks Garden Vllage from le skaung and
Breakfasi wilh sania to Wreath lMaking and
Afternoon Tea with Elsa andAnna.

:1

l

An lnvitatjon for (Almost) Everyone
This year bring your ramily to the ie rink, it eally is fun for all
Theda ng and skilled can show oft lhen noves andiorthosewho are

Forlhe younger ones there are plsh a long penguins, poar bearc and sil on bananas
For the very young we allow (clean please) pushchaiB on the ice. We ofier exclusive
todd er sessions. exclusive sessions for SEN - with low fumbeB and low sounds AND
FREE carer spaces with SEN wd@me at any olher time too The dnk ls wheelchan
fiiendlyal alllimesand lhewhob nnkisavalable to hne Jor parties and groups

For more inforn.tion, visit wwv.wlov.co.uk

L



ROUaHMOOR 5PINNEY
By ihe tirne yo! reod ihis issue, qboui 300 trees will hove b@n plon'ied dcross

Ddveitry District. This i5 part of the Woodland Trusts Big Clinoie Fightbdck
inftiorive - o cohpqign to 9el one tnillion people to ioih the fighi ogdinsi .linoie
chonge, by pl€dging io plont d fuee during Noiionql Tr.. We€k. This week ends

on 1,r Deceriber. bui of course there will be tihe ro plont hore through the

Nalionol Tr@ Week is the UKs lorgesi t.ee celebration, insPiring cohrnuhiTies

dc.oss the UK io plqht tholsonds of tred every yer siice 1975. Mdrking the
stqd of rhe iree pldnJihg seson, the cdnlpdign hds its roots ii ihe response lo
'the Dul.h Elm Disase crisis of the 1960s, which wiped out more ihon 20 rlrillion

of olr lnost signifi.ant londscqpe trees. People conP rogether to "Plont A Tree in
'73', ond every yedr sinee, orgqnisqtiohs, professionols, lchools dnd our dhozing
netwo.k of voiurJeer lre€ Wdrdens hdve P onied treesoround the couhtry to loy

down roois for o tree-filled future.

Whilton Porish Couhcil hos joined the conpqign and hos received o pockof tKtive

Most of th€se ore dstined
for fhe spinney ond dre
beihg plonted by volunleers
and th. Pre-School children-

H.te we se. spinney
volunieer Roy Hayhes
plohtihg one of ihe stnqll
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It's a Crccker!
Wor[ out the answer for each set of brockets Find the corresPondins tetlers

in the qrid to spelL out the punchLine to eochjohe.

b d I I h k

2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 It 12 t3

q t
'15 17 l8 19 20 2t 22 23 24 25 26

1, Which chrGtnd cdrct G hedrd in the desert?

(3O -151 127 .24),14 -2 - 1), (t + 1-1),l1o - s), (24 - 12)

(5o - 25), l1A - 9 - 4)

(27 - 2t), (17 - 13 , 5 - aj, (a - 9), 142 - 13 - 4J, 121 15 4), (17 - 9 - 3 + 1),

(4:t - 26), (6s - s3)

2, whot do snowtun sanq otr their birthddqs?

(24 +'r ..25), (91e), (32 .11+ 2-12),0a 9), 152 - 26), (16 - 11)

(3+8 1o) l2s 15), (32 -1r,/.36 24), (6 + 3 + 3), (17 + 8)

l3o - 23), (2e - 14), (9 + 6J, /-19 - 3 - 1)

/\28 , 22), (17 + 3 - 2O), 131 - 25), (3 + 9 5), 08 + 4 - 7), (32 - 10 + 1)

3. How do6 Sonto tqhe d photo?

(53-3o), (r8-9), (12 +5+3), {30-6-16) (26-18), (7+7-s), (34-15)

(19 .6 + 3), (s4-' 39), (36 - 24), (13 + 11-24),11+ 3-14),126 q,69-54),
(33-29),118+6+2-22J

4, Whg is sonto good dt toeie?
/,26+4-22),11-/-3-9) (1e-11),(3+9 1l),(30-ll)
(18-14 (18 +4-16-4), (14+ ?-9), (16-7-8),04 + s-16), F0r9)
(25 13r6--16),|1s+6 16),/-16 +7 -11),i18 +7 3'2)

5. Who lives dt the North Pole, mdh6 togs dnd rad4 orcund in d pumptln?

(18 + 3 ..18), (6 + 4 - 0, (17 1 + 4), (ts - e + 2 4), (16 -rr), (5 + lo -7),
16 + s - 6), 125 13), {2a - 3 - 1o), (5 + 7 - 11)



Whilton Local History Society

in september we heard aboul "The story of Whilton School." The school was

founded with money bn by an old bachelorfarmer. Jonalhan Emery, who died in

1768 Jonathan made hiswil when hewas bllnd and neardeath. His execulor,
Thomas Freeman,was "to hy oul antl expend the son affive hundred pounds in
faunding a Chanry Schoal fot teaching poot children of the paish al Vvhilton

afaresaid in such nannq as he sha kink fi and apprave ol."

Yel it was 21 years later ihat the schools folndation documentwas signed in 1789
We heard about some ofihe reasons for delav and howthe ttustees finallv
purchased a bam, to be adapted as a schookoom, and a farmhouse ior the
schoohaster. These are nowlheVillage Hallandlhe Old SchoolHouse.

The fi€t schoolmasier, ThomasTaylor, was lame;teaching may have been a seen
as a suitable employment for him. His wife from Evedon could not write when thev
were mar.ied, bul we hope that as iniant schoolieachershe had leamed a ln e

The schoollaler bec€me a NationalSchool, using the lvadras System, towhich
Thomas and Comfon Tayror had to adjusi late in lire. We can choose how we
interprel a lelter senl to lhe National School Office in Nodhampion in 1 8341

' Ihe Revd John Rase d5ires ne to infan wu kat'he Alinks tt @uld be line and
labour lost la examine his schaalnaslet and shoolmistrcss , and thal lherefore, vau
nay spare youEell he lrcuble of exercising yau ofroe in lhe Paish ol vvhiftan.

The system ofmutualiuition lhrough monitoB continued in Whilton through the 1grh

centu.y. A iew dat€ belore ourneelng lhad been contacled bv adescendarlof
Jol-1 Adamr, a pupi hereinlhe lghcellu_y As a rccJll we we€ able lo see pages

from a malhematie book used here inthe 1850s, The book impessed uswith the
high level of undeBtanding equi€d and we hopeto nnd out mo€ about lhis pupil.

His teacher was shelah Walker or possibt hls successor charles BEnson who

Becau* Whilton Schoolwas never purpos+built therc was a constant st eam of
problemswith facilities and Poor heating. lrajor impovemenGwere madein 1891-2
and lhe headmasier, James Dyer must have ielt the schoolwas now in beter shape.
He was used to wo*ing with children who we€ not accustomed to many home
comic.ts. He would not have queslioned the inefiiciency of coal ii€s o. the "pail
ciosets'under a lhatched roof in lhe Playgrcund. These ouldoor 'offices' proba b ly
did nolchange betwen this period and l9l4,whentheywere descibed as:"Boysj
t'No seals in one, paftialy divided by a pallitbn. Cins: b o eats in one entuely
urdiytded" Facilities €mained basic. Child€n caffled Mterin from lhepump as
they did in lheir homes, and keltles we€ heated over the open f€

The quality oi education in ihe schoolvaded dramaiically over its liie trom the 1780s

lo the 1950s when il finaly closed. There was a very ditriculttime from the laie 1890s
until rhe outbreak of the First Wond Wa. An 1895 repoft on vlhilton School iicluded
these depressing words:
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''Handwjljlrs senen y is vety poor indeed. .. Spellino
weak.,. Adhnetic Lanentabie weakness is apparcnl

rhis subject is ndialy

By 1921 Hilda Osbome was he headmistress, who Ei*d ihe slandards and was
very popular in \\'hilton. A 1932 inspection recorded: 'Il'6 is a good snal school.
The Head Mistess is to be cong@tulated on the resolls of het unstinled effods to
prepare ke children for hen wolk k later lie."

We we€ delighted 1o welcome Nigel Steele and Joyce Poole 10 our meting Joy@
had been a pupilofM6 Osborne in whilton inihe 1930s, and brcught photos to

Despite her commiknenl to the pupils and 6'eschool, Hilda Osborne lound lhe
conditions wele not @nsenialio leaming oreven suNiving. MB Osbome wlota in
June 1935, " / was absert frc m School fmn 28h May to 7b Jrc sufrenns tun
Toreititb caused by a bad snen. Se@ft1 dnins in vthiton want atEnding ta." ln
January 1936 she was still wotned: "rhere is a tetible smel of dnins again in ke

Apaft from lhe awlul sme,ls of open drains in the road outside, she had lo @ntend
with cold and damp indoors. The winter time was lhe worst. I'Ils osbome Ms
constanlly €@rding temperatures, and complaining, bullo liltle avajl, as her 1931

^12Jan- No tues gpins Tqp 4?larye rcon,3glnfants. Wa s wet- Took allfi6t
lesson b get a glinne. ot firc. t\lo real fre until 11 a.n. in large rcon, not nuch in
lnfants. Spoke to Carctaket in aftemoon, totd het how nany tines I have had to re-
*an tues and have not &nplained but that it @oms were @t.! as they werc today
ctlil.ten's parcn]s vbuttl cmptain. She said "1 do not think so, what t thhk is that it

IVrs Osbohe @ntinued

1942, having coped wilh
the i€umas of evacu€€

The posl war yeaF saw

erpectations weE hisher
and $/hilton Schoolwas

1955
ME Osbotrle and pupils on a sdlool outins.



Our November Lo€l Hisiory meeli'ig was:

"An evening with Randolph Skipwith, Victorian Rector ofWhilton."

We were visiled by Roger Toone ln the guise of lhe Rector, who lold us his opinions
of vlhifton and his experiences he€. As ihe 18'i child of a baronet he had a
privileged upbringing being educaled atRugbyand Cambrldge. He b@ught new
impetus and fresh ideas to the community ot V\hilton.

On be ng questioned he gave us his opinion of the old chuDh he found he€. lt had

been ahe€d in the 18h century and was nol to Randolph s tasie. He disapproved ot
the choir galleies, the high-backed pews and the position of the old fonl. lt was he
who organized the enlargemenl and mmplete refurbishmentotStAndrews, so ihai
the church we know today is mostly the €sut of his alle€[ons and stands as h s

He descibed his friendship wiih ihe musiel Dyeriamily, who provided teaching at
the schooland training of !ryhifton child€n in music and perfoman@. The Rector
and his iamilyjoined conceds given in the schookoom. Aione concen in 1877
father and son, Jamesand william Dyer gave a pianolode duet, playing theovedure
to Figaro" by t\rozad and followed it laler in ihe pogEmme wilh a piano and vio in

duet of l',,lozaft s Sonala No. 4. The Rectois wife and her brother also periormed as

Randolph's inuoduclion of Penny Readings enabled localpeople to have experience
of public speaking and literaturc. Randolph himselfpanicularly liked brass band
music and used every oppodunityio have a band io ac@mpany prcessions aid
evenls, such as dancing on the Rectory lawn. ln tt'e 1860s he aransed elaborale
weekday holidays to celebrale haNesi in ]/Vhillon. These involved days oi
prepaElions by the whole population, making noraldecoEtions ior the church and

rcad, praclising singing and preparing iood and a reireshment lent in wadd Close.
Visiting cle€y joined Randolph in iheir obes to process irom schoolto chlEh lo
teni accompanied by a bEss band, which later enabled dancing in the lighted tent
fhis was "kept up with spitit unlil len o .lock when the band stuck up "Gad save lhe

Queen , and all disperced quie y hffiewatdi detighted wnh hei. ho\day."

Heen@u€ged village6 io save iora.ainyday thbughthe F endly society he

s[aded. The membeF enjoyed sood dinne6 and toasiins'Her [,lajesty', althoush
ihe very poo€st may not have enjoyed su6h jollity. His fellow Guardian of the Poor
said "his senialily was expessed in his countenance'and lhat he was kind io the
paupe6 who had ioappmach him.

We met Randolph in his hevdayin 1881 anerlhechurch rcstoraiion, buihewasstill
to haveanoiher l5yearsas Rector here, as he relired in 1896



rhs aGM ofWhilton Loel Hi8tory sooiety will be h€ld on
Fri.lay, 1?d, January 2020 at 7.30 p.m.

The meetins will be accompanied by a Roman heal

This mesting is for mombeB only. Ths annual sub3cription is€10 lfvouwish
to loin the socigty and atbnd thE meeting, plese contact ono ofthe following

bY Friday l0sJanuary:

Anthoa Hbcock 843319
Marian s€.| 844835
Bri.n ellins 844258

Menory of Gi[ Mcletuh
tft€r l0 yen

Moving heE frcn Sodad, Cill
livcd inilially at lield View in wadd
Clo* Lee {i$ lNsbald Ally, dd
childrn amy ad Petq they lat€r
noved to SiE on Main Saeei She

wd d imporrant part of ine [v€s of
her fri@ds and w€ shed Ilhy

sadll, she di€d after illness l0 y€6 ago. To @menorate the oc6ion md sh@
nmones, evd,j liierds t6{y Det ovq luch. We looked at old photoglapbs ofholidats
dd €vds {e had ojoyed o1* the yds wirh Cill md w todied her nenory' We mdked

the amivdary by having St Andres lit o. Satuday 9 Novenbd

Alkon Jmes .nd Je Bue

PRE-SCHOOL
Ih Nolember o number of villdgers vi3ited the Pre-schoolfo. on op€n coffee
lnorniry io nKrk Children in Nad day. li wos good to see ihe .hildren ond join

in their o.iivities incllding singing nursery rhynes. Nice ro forge li6lG dnd

slpport lhisgroup ond we hoPe to be i.viied bq.k i. ih€ future. A good iihe

If youore inferesi€d in be.omi.g involv€d,let ihe edalors know

u



BRIMTON AND WHILTON PRE.SCHOOL

The childreh hove si.ried ihi6 ierm
learning obout Winler fesiivdls ond

.elebrciions storting with Diwali,

Halloween dnd Fireworks Night.

The children l€arnt oll oboui
Re,nembmn.e Doy, holding o hinules
silence. making iheirown poppies into q

wrearh dnd tdking ii to 'the tnemoriol

rh. Prc-s.hool weath b4id. the
Peynolds \dariol stone

Prz-s.hool invited hehbe.s of
whiltoh villdge rojoin us for o coffee
horning to help roisE noney for
childrzn in Need ohd to hat dll thz
childre.. Ihe children dressed in

fdncy dress dnd song songs, pldyed

qdmes dnd enjoyed heetinq everyone

who cdhe to support u5. We .dised

€35. Thdnk you.

Children in Need no nE

We hope ro hov. dn open horning on.e ev€ry term- The next ddle will confirllled
edrly next yeqr. This will be d lovely horhing for lhs children to lalk, rad dnd

inierdci wilh membeB of thevilldgednd we hoparo hoke it o regulor evenl.

Ou. Ch.isthds performon.e of ihe .hur.h will be oh Wednesdoy lSih Decehb€r

oi 10.30 dln. Ev€ryone wel.one.

ffyou dre inier€sted in coming fojoin in wilh our open morning in the new year

or if you hove d child who is berween 2-4 yerrs old cnd dre lookihs for d smoll

nurfuring pre-school for your child, pleose ehoil Trisho dt
n\o8ooerbandwpre6chooleolndil.col1l.



NEWS FROM WHILTON AND BUCKSY LOCKS ASSOCIATION

2019 has maked a gEatdealofwork along this pari ofihe €nal. Ourhard
wo&ing, loyaland jolry band of volunleers (plos lhe leam who €me rbm
Sainsbury's on a corpoEte day oul) have generously devoied a totalof411.75 hou6
lo painting, liter picking, gardening, reeding, mowing, stdmming, hedg4cliting and
generalgood works on the \4/hilion & Buckby Lock Flightduing 2019 (plus our own
exlra bits like brush cleaning aid secretarialwo*) Yetagain, thenight looks cared
tor, smarl and tidy a facl which js ofren mentioned by boaters we lalk to. we look
foMard to welcoming you all back in 2020.

Besidesthe planting and painling, ourgroup has also done lhe annual hedge cuts
benre€n iop Lock and Bridse 12 and near Lock 8, and it won't be lons belore we get
round loihis asain. Whilst mentioning Bridge 12, oneside oftheb dge(whichwas
leaning inwads) has been renewed by lhe Trust, thus making it safe. li took mosl ol
the summer, but is a gEat improvement.

The mainlenance group ofvolunteeB has been severely hampered by l,he up-and-
down weather lhis summer, with long stretches where the wooden lock gates have
been too wet to paint, However, we have managed 10 work on most of lhe locks and
even if they have nol been tolally efulbished lhey do ai least look cared for, we
hope io complete the whole nighl by the end of ihe season.

Our egular litter picker has done a fabulousjob, sometimes walking lhe whole flighl
and picking up only smallamouits of litler. Talking to boalers, they are impressed by
how the flight ls looked afterand how litue lilier is evidenl. Unionunalely, dog poo
remains a problem here and ihe€, bul that is no difierenl from elsewhee.

With rcgad to ihe lowpalh improvements, we have alsojust E€ived an emailfrom
lhe Trust 10 say they are planning to borrow a boat belonging to lhe Buckingham
CanalSociety !o enable our plans for the path lo go ahead. As lhe boat is cuiienfy
in London, we don'i kn when il will 'come home' for onward Lansfer to us but ai
least that sounds a bit more optimistic. The crane boat can deliver agqregate and lift
t off as ihe spreading volunlee6 wofi along the path.

Those membe€ who met tor lhe mealat the New lnn had a lhoroughly enjoyable
evening lossing over all kinds of subjecls or dnve6aiion and experien@s, durins
which w6leamed thatthe lo@lkingfisher had ben seen, fakly close up, so il is ni@
to know t 

's 
stillaround. On lhe membe6hip froni, we ae sad io €pod ihe dealh of

l4argaret Walson of Buckby !!harf, who was a long-s[anding memberand suPpoder

With thanks 10 Sue and Geoft Woodward ior thls infomation from lhe !€soclation.
wW.wbla.org.0u

Notice has been given as
POL]TE NOTICE

Therewill be lhe usual priv:telami yfirework panyat
2019/2020 in Brinston Lane,the PoLicewill

didnighton NewYears Ele
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TheWhilton Noreletter b published quirterly and ci.culat€d tree to 6very
householdwithin th€ parish boundary. The cost! are met by the Parish

The Nswsleroer is delivered by volunt€eB who willinsly sive up thelrlime to
bring ihis to your door

The Editors are:

. Anthea Hisco6k, Lanston Holse,luain Strcet
Terephone: 01327 843319.
e-mail:.nthea.hiscock@ti€call.co.ok

. Jon Brierley
e-mail: Jbderl€Yl@aol.com

rr rhe Edito6 wslcome matedal for the Now.l.tGn lf Possiblo, pleaso

3end your conltibution by e-mail. lf you do not havo a oomputer, the
editors will be happy to typ€ handwritt n a.ticlos for you.

.r The nen i*ue wlll b. Ue Sprins Edition, covedng March to May 2020.

The la3i dale for contnbutions will be Wedno6day, 20b February 2019-

The Nowslotbe. is published quar!.rly, but whilton also has a
webslte: !444gli!!9!:yillEselg! lt hl3 l.t€st n.wE an.l uPdates on
patuh evenB.

Other wabsites with infomation about evsnts ln whilton include:
lvhiLo, Partsh Cour.i,ti ww.parbh+ouncll.com/whilton
&inston & Wilton PFchool:
!r!!!Jd!s!9!c!c!4!!&!PI9F
whilton Local History society: htt'3t/whiltonlhs.oro
w h i I to n Loc ks G a 4e i vi I t a geiJ4!44.tdg!49.8

Reoularweeklv evsnt
t gR|{GTON AND WHTLTON PRE.SCHOOL ln th. Vlllrg6 fiall:

TeF 1im6: Mon, Wed, 9.30 a.m. - 3 p,m, and Fri. 9.30 ..m. - I p.n.
. BELL RINGING .i th. church: on: 7,30 p,m, ' 9 p.m.

Forturth6r inlomallon plea3e contacl Justin B.kar 444263 or Janat ao@E
84285r

r WHILTON WARBLERS cHorR in the Church: Ten timo: TuB, 7.30 p.m.

. THE APERIURE PHoToGMPHY GRoUP lslally mets aortnlghdy ln lhe
SaEc6n's Head, Llltle Bdngton al8 p.m. For details.oitact NeilPhilllF on
3441a2 or nell,apo@qmail,@m



Prc'school c.blc .nd l{.tivity

Reqular e!!n6: pl.$esee previors page
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